
A Contented lift.
ir HUT.t Kirn.

'
.

.

J lre hundred dollars I hav saved- -,
i A rathei moderate stors

'

Jio matnr I nhalLbe content
, When X'lr little fore.

(At rorty.)
Will, I con count ten thoasaud now

That's better thn before!
ml I may well be ratified
When Ve a little more,

''')
r'nme fifty thousand i rctty ell

Hut I hove earaed it sore;
JJowever. I shall not complain

W hen I've little Dior.
(AtSUtg.)

ltr hundred thuusond sick end old--.
Ah ! life but a bore !

Vet I can be content to live
When I've little more.

(.1 Strenlf.)
lie dies nnd to bis greedy heirs

Ho leaves a countless store ;

His wealth bus purchased bira tomb
And rery little more. Homi Journal.

Agricultural.

Remarks on Summer Pruning.
Pincliinc" is a terra often used in hor

ticultural literature, and is one of those
leclinicnl words thnt, although well un-

derstood among the initiated, lias a ve-r-

indefinite meaning to the general read
cf, at least in its horticultural application

Pincliint is a mode of summer iru
ping whereby robust shoots are checked,
at nn early stage ortneir growtu, uy

their extre.nc points with a pinch
between the thumb and finger; Ihisrol
lard, for a time, their extension, nnd n

duces growth in lower buds thnt would,
in nil probability have remained dormant.
4 lie process is nppnuuu i" mi u tea aim
puuua, inu is uiu ucai uii-uiu- ui iub
my aesirea lorm oi growin or snnpo ui
plnnt, out it is now Decerning more asso
rialcd with tho management of fruit end
I lie production of fruit.", than it has been
jicrotoforo, and its advantages ore slowly
being recognized.

'j'iie great tendency to growth in health-- y

trees is towards the extreme points of
branched, nnd the prevalent mnde of win-

der pruning, those of robust growth are
put back moro or less severely. This is
done with n view to encourago side or lat-

eral growths, but it is a very imperloct
mode of gain in;; advantages which are
more readily secured by judicious, and
timely care in summer. A momenta re-

flection will convince nry one that it is at
best but a negative practice to allo'V a
treo to make n heavy growth of wood du-

ring summer end removo it with tho
In winter, thus sacrificing nnd

throwing nwny rs usele?s what has been
tho great aim of tho cultivaiorio produce.
There are exceptions where winter pru-
ning will bo absolutely a necessity; in
young trees, for instance, it is evident
that a healthy, vigorous and extonded
pystem of roots is of paramount impor-
tance. Sieklv, or wenk growing trees,
will also to rendered nioro vigorous by
rutting tho branches well down in winter
but when tho tree is well established, it
it b perfectly practicable to maintain its
productiveness, and induce it to assume
any desired form by pinching during the
reason of nctive growth, and we hesitate
not to assert, that tho highest point in
tho ciltiiro and management of fruit trees
will not have been reached, until this
principle has becomo fully recognized
and penernlly acted upon.

Even in nn economical point of view
n ilh referenco to labor, it is obvious that
a saving will be gained by rutbing off a
bud in June, instead ol having to cut- a
branch in December. Indeed tho ampu-
tating of largo branches is altogether ob-

viated, and the nutriment wliich would
have been appropriated by such, is absor-
bed by the branches retained.

Trees vary so much in their habits of
growth and are so susceptible to the in-
fluences of soil nnd climate, that no defin
ite practical rnles enn be given even by
tho most expert, that woald form a safe
guido to the novice in treo culture. It is
A matter of individual exporienco and ob-

servation ; no amount ol explanatory in"
formation will convey moro than tho ne-
cessity for tie recognition of tho general
principle, ami that once firmly establish-
ed in the mind, and the theory thorough-
ly understood, the cultivator will readily
acquire the discriminating knowledge
which alway follows practical experience
and close observation.

One of tho tr.ost common errors in sum-
mer pruning, and one that isnlso extremo-l- y

injurious, is t lint of delaying the opera-
tion until growth has made considerable
advance, and then in ordor to secure tho
emission of shoots at certain points a sol
vere diminution of active foliago is iho
consequence. We have seen grapo-vine- s

thus treated, fallowed to proceed uneheck-- d

until thotniddle of July, and then a
foot or more taken from the end of each
shoot, that wero completely paralyzed
and the erop a total failure, tho berries
remaining green until overtaken by frost.

It is such occurrences as tho above thnt
give rise to tho many apparently conflict-
ing stntoments thut abound in our hortw
cultural and agricultural literaturo. A
course of practice is undertaken without
r proper knowledge Of the system or the
principles upon which it is founded, nnd
wliea failures occur, they nro seldom at-
tributed to their proper source.

i lio perfection olsummcr pruning, then,
consists in eheekinir tho ornw-t- nf"t,nri!o.
uUrrtoot. wilUoul Ui,n,!.isl,in8thefoi.
ago; when tho extrenie point of a branch
Is bruised, growth will be checked without
the removal of leaves. Nothing is more
reriain iiinn mis, mat 1110 welliiro of the
crop deiiemls upon a full growth of heal-
thy tolinjjc. mwr and Gardener,

rBovKRiis won rtusERviNo. Hasty
people drink the wine of life scalding hot.

Death is the only master who takes his
servanls williout a character. Content is
tho mother of good digestion. When
pride and poverty marry together, their
children aro want end critiio. Where
hard work kills ton, idleness kills a hun-dre- d

men. Folly and nrido walk id Uv
side. Ho that borrows binds himself with
his neighbor rope. He that is too good

Wllnv0' , lhi,
1"'?"'-- " isdotn is always at home
to those that call Tho firmest friends
ask (he fowost- favors.

Cr It :is --"TiTT a girlnr?"in Lngland was
struck dumb by the firing of a cannon.
Since then a number of married men
have invited tho artillery to come and
dischnrgo thoir on their premise
Uio horridl wrrt.-hr.-

JiXEl T. LCOK1RD. d. A. riHHir
W. A. WAM.ACK. ' a. c rimiir

imliiniT nnb' CoIIrttioii ffict

or
: IE0NAE7), FINNEY &Co.

CLEARFILP,
CLEARFIELD COUXTY, PA.

JBILLS OL I JCnAHflB, SUITS AUDDRArrS MBCOrHTED

DEPOSITS BFXEIVED,
Qottel'uns made and proceed promptly remitted

Exchange oil fhe't'ltles constantly
oil hand.

JtlrOfliee on Second St, nearly opposite the

COURT HOUSE.

rpiin cMsARFircrn academv, win
X be opened hr the recoption of pupils,

(nmlos and females) on Monday, May 2Sth, 1860,

7riper scasion or etoven weens
Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary

Arithmetic and Geography. $2.60
Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-

raphy and History. '00
Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy

and Hook Keoping tiM
Latin and Greek language. $8 00

To students desiroue of acquiring a thorough
Knelisb Education, and who wish to qualify
themselves for teachers, this Institution offers
dosirable advantages.

No pupil received for loss than half a session,
nd no ueauction raaue except lor proiracieu
sickness,

Tuition to be paid fit tho close of the term,
C. 1. 8ANHFORD, Triscipal.

May 23, 1800- .- Iy.

1 12 W FIKjU AJfi
NE W GOODS.

Juat receiving and opening at the Old stat
of Lewis Smith in Bethlehem swell selected a
sortmont of Spring and Summor (joods of al
moit every dencription.

ttaple an d Faucy, a beautiful assortment!

Prints and Dress Goods
of the latest stylos, also a variety of useful Nc
tiuns. lints and Caps,

Uonnets and Shawls,
Boots nnd Shoes,

Hardware, Qucenswaro, Drugs an
Medicines, Fish,

GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Scxnrs and all articles usually kept

in a country Store, all cheap for cash,
(.live us a oall and see for your selves.

11. h. HENDERSON, t CO.
Moy 21, 1SC0.

1800 I0CO

...vfV'-J'iHlVeo- ,,,

.
s-- jricrcii.'iiir.

And extensive Dealc
'! s'l uro Timber. IljarJ. ft

v hlilngles, Ac.
f ' X

r v tV. . Al

v .r

irell hj1 lid

M'cii 14 I8G0.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON,

nAVINU fitted up a (hop a few doors ens
"Old Jkw Stork," on Market st.

dctircs to inform the community at largo, tha'
he keeps on hand a variety of

CAIIIXRT WORK,
at his shop, nnd thnt ho manufactures to ordct
(of superior finish,) every description of house
hold and kitfhen furniture, among which art
Centre and Dining Tnhlos Mnhoganfand Com-

mon buroaus Common and Fancy Icdstoadt
Stands, Safes, Cupboards, Sofas, Lounge) 4c,

which he is determined to dispose of at as cheap
rates, for cash, as they can be purchasod tt any
othor establishment of tho sort in tho County.
Persons wishing to buy furniture are Invited to
come to bis shop and cxnmino bis articles, and
judgo for thcuisolvts of their quality nnd finish,
bcloro piircliasing clscwUoro, as ho feels conf-
ident that he enn suit them in price and quality.

N. B. lie is also prepared to ninko C rnxs to
order on tho shortest notico and attend funeral!
with a hoarse, when called upon.

r-- kinds of country produce will bo re-

ceived in payment for work.
. nov. 17, 185S.ly.

FLEMING HOTEL,
Fchmkrlt known as the Good Intent,)

CURWENSVILLE,
Clearfield County, Pennsylvania,

The subsciiber bees leave to inform his old
ensloHiors, and tho public generally that ho has
recently union tne abovo well known stand, and
thnt ho has entirely refitted aad refurnished it in
a stylo adapted to the ago, nnd the wants of the
entire traveling community.

HIS TABLE
will always be pravidod with ercry luxury tb
mnrkctt and surrounding eountry will afford.

HIS BAR
will be supplied with the choicest wines and li-
quors.

HIS STABLES,
which nr the best and most commodious on the
road within a dny's travel, will always bo in
charge of earoful and attentive hostlers. In
short

Every department "of his Establishment will
be supplied with all tho comforts and convonlen-cio- s

Ihe wenry traveller could desire.
June 2, '58. M'M. A. MASON.

cuba hotel7jXynesvil"le7paT
THE above Hotel, baring recently boen fitted

''P ".)r a non,e or entertainment, is now open

K M"
May l HSS, ,oUN J0 DAN

SALi OFF. V. SCIIOENING'S

ESTATE.
1")y virtue of nn ordorof the Orphan's Court ot

Clearfield county, the farm or roal Erntate
in Jordan township, containing-abou- t sixty two
acres, lato the property of F. V. SCIIOENINQ
ana being the snme property on which he lived
at tho times of hit death in 1854 hut now In the
occupancy of tho Administrator II. F. RCIIOE-NIN-

will be exposed to sale at Publio Vendue
or outcry a: Ansonville in said eounty on

SATURDAY THE 4TII DAT OF
AUGUST, A. D. 1S0C,

l J. 'c,ock ln loe afternoon of said day. The
.

rcal ei,ttt'9 " more full7 described as fvL

I """'ginning .1 a Hemlock, thenee south 40 do--
percho. to, post, thene. south

50 degrees west Hi perchee to a Hemlock, thence
north 40 degrees west 90 parches to a post,
thence north 50 degrees eat 115 perches to the
place of beginning. Containing sixty-on- s acres

nd sixty-si- x pojehes, and the usual allowance
of six per centum t as by reference to deed
from Lewi w'n nd others to said Frederick
fJhoonin8 d,ed U 17th day of Oetober A. D.

V r'T.'d.i,? CIer"e'd county ln Bookn PK will mora fully appear.
j",ily 4, lso. H. F. SCHOENINO, Adm'r.

J. OSCAK LOBilKE. t. 0. HABTIWICK, M. D.

DRUG jr VARIETY

LOllAINE&CO.
lust received from the Eaatern cities,

HAVE opened at their NEW STORE ROOM
on MARKET STREET, two doors west of Third,
the most extensivo assortment of Drugs,

Medioiies,
Paints,

Oils,
Varnishes,

Tobacco A Segari,
Toilet artioles,

Perfumery,
Blank books,

Stationary,
Cutlory,

Miscellaneous
And Fancy

Articles to. it,
ever offered to the public in this secticn

i of the
country.

Their Drug and Chemical, of which they
nave citensive assortment, have been select- -
e(i it cnecial roflerencc to their quality ana
freshness.

Their stock of Oils and Paints will consist
of Linseed oil, Coal oil, Tanner's oil, Turntnline,
Bed k White lead, dry and ground in oil, Spsn-is- h

brown, Venitian red, Yellow and Stone ochre
Lampblack, 7;lack load, Ivory black, Chinese k
American Vermillion, purls green, paris, Ultra-

marine and prussian blue, dry nnd ground in oil,
C'nrmine, Chrome groen it yollow, Chalk of all
Cobalt, Drop, lake d- - black, Emery, Glue. Gume,
Copal, Dainar and Sliolliic, Indian red, Litharge,
Orange mineral, pumice and Rotten stone, Hose
pink, English nnd American, Roln, Scar'et, (or
porsinn red,) Terra Sienna, Turkey umbre, Ver-

digris, blue t' white Vitriol, Whiting, Zinc, put-t- y

aud putty knives, (ilass of all tiios and quali-

ties, Lookiug-glas- t platoi, ie, da,
l)ye-s(uf- ls it Varnishes:

Extra Logwood, chip-

ped and ground. Indigo, Maddec, Annatto,
Cochineal, Sul. tin, Red saunders; Copal, Coach,
Black for leather, Japan for dying, Map, Mnstic,
White Damar, White spirt and Flowing Varniu.

Tobacco Scgars:
Cavendish, best, Nnturnl

ieaf, Roach k ready, Lsdv twist. Fine cuts ofall
kinds, aod pride of the Harem, tobacco ; liappoo
ani Scotch snuffj; El phaeton, Henry Clay,
punch, La chics, El mono, Ac, Segars.

nlauk-Hook- s and Stationary.
Ledgers

Day-book- Receipt and Note-book- Dinrios, La
dies and Office Portfolios, Black parchment and
paper Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, and all other
legnl blanks. Foolscap, letter, Note, Business
nnd drawing paper, Envolopes, Rtndy reforence
Files, Anncar'i and Arnold's writing fluid, Ink,
black, blue, nnd carmine, Steel Pens ana Pen
holders, Paper clips, mucilage, and all other ar
ticles in the Stationary line.

Toilet fe Fancy Articles A Perfumery.
Hair

bruhes, American, French A KnglUh, with Ivo-

ry, Shell, Penrl, BufTuIn, Satlnnood, Rosewood
k ornnmented hacks, all qualities ; Cloth brushes
Hat brushes; Teeth brushes, various qualities;
Shaving brushes, American, English and French
with Russia bristles and Badger's hair; Flesh
brushes ; Comb brushes and Cleaners, Tortoiso
shell Tuck combs, Tortoise sholl, Plain k Fancy
and India rubber Long Combs; SheU, Buffulo,
Horn and India rubber puff eido Combs ; India
rubber Dressing Combs, 4 to S inches, all styles ;

English Toilet combs with handles; Bonnet
combs; Ivory and Qutta pcrchafine tooth combs';
Pocket combs, all styles : American, French k
German Cologne A Lavon ler waters ; Lubin's,
Taylor's, Wright's, Mangonot k Conway's ex-

tracts for the han lkorchiof, of a grcnt variety of
styles; Burnett s Cocaine, Barry s lrieophorous,
Lyon's Cathairon, Eau, Lustrn), Boars, Mnssaccar,
Antignn, Rose nnd Coral Oil; lloef marrow,
Pomades, nnd rinlocoom, Amcncnn nnd
nil styles nnd prices cold cream, Toilot powdor,
Rouge Halls, Lilly White, run Boxes, China,
and paper, smelling snlts, Balm of a thousand
flowers, tooth paste, tooth paste, charcoal, reso,
Ac, Ac, Shaving Compound all sizes; Military
soap, Honey Soap, Chrystaline and Floating
soaps,, Ottoman, Vankoo and (lullngher sonps,
Iransparent and Cattilo sonps, Ac. Ac,

Miscellaneous Articles.
Gents steel frunio

morocco and cuff Portmonaics, Lodics silk lined
papier Marhe, inlaid tortoiso shell, velvet and
morocco Portmonnies, Ladies Crotchet pursos
embroidered witn stool beads, Ladies Cabas and
morocco satchels, shell, pearl, ivory, volvct nnd
papier Mnohe, Ivory nnd pear memorandum tab-
lets, Fine Engish Morocco, Pocket Wa'lets, Mo-

rocco and caf Pocket books, with straps and
caspi; Bill books, and Banker's cases with lock
and key; odlnpsion drinking cups, Medical glas-
ses with and without drops. Fishing tackle,
Chnpnian k Ejierson's Rnzur strops cigar cases,
erumb brushes, Shoe Brushes with nnd without
handles Horn bruahes, all qualities. Paint
and varnish brushes n sites, tin nnd copper
bound, Sash tools aW sites, oountcr and mark-
ing brushes, white wash nnd scrubbing brushes.
Fancy colored feather dusters Ac., Rich pcarf
inaid papier mache, toilot cases, work boxes,
writing defks, Rosewood and Mnhogony uriting
desks, Chessmen and Chen boards, Gonts. Kill
Gloves, Neck tics, collars, cravats nnd canes, La-
dies Kid, TafTrta Silk and Kid finished gaunt-
lets, and Lyle thread gauntlets, Rlnck and color-
ed silk web suspenders, french striped gum sus-
penders, Rich embroidered suspenders. Guiots
new stylo French suspenders, Gents, linen hand-
kerchiefs, colored border and Cambrio bnndkor-cbief-

Ladies linen bandkorchiofs in great vari-
ety ; Sun shade fans, circuar French fans; can-
ton feather fans of a great variety ; Fine Canton
pnm fans with ivory and painted handles, Black
and mourning fans; Huir pins English nnd
Frodch, Ac., Ac. Also Patent Medicines of ev-

ery voricty.
All of which will bo sold at tho lowest CASH

prices,

Country Physicians furnished with Drugs,
Medicines and Surgical Instruments, at the most
rcasannblo rates forcatb,

June 6, I860. Iy,

Notice to Assessors.
WnrnitAS, by the last part of the nth clause of
tne 2nd section or tho Act of Asrombly entitled
"An Act for tho regulation of the Militia of this
Commonwealth," approved tho 21st day of April,
A. D. 1858, Assessors of boroughs end townhips
aro directed to furnirh the Jlrigade Inspector of
mo ungaue in wnicn tuoir districts, are situated,
with a copy of the military roll of thoir rospoct-iv- o

districts when they derosite the original
wiui ins ouuniy commissioners

NOTICE IS THEREFORE IIERK?Y 01 V

EN, that tho Assessors of the several boronghs
and townships in Clearfield county, constituting
iud uin ungaue oi ui inn division, Pennsylva-
nia militia, that they are required to furnibh mo
with a copy of said miliary roll on or beforo the
first day of August next j and upon failure thore-e- f,

the penalty for neglect of duty will bo strict-
ly enforced.

-- Copies of tho rolls can be sent to me by
mail, addressed to Itiirnside P. O.. or left with
J. II. Larrimer, eommandant of the bricado. at... ...Vim Kn. i i iui. vuiuo iu vno oorougn oi uiearnelu.

8. C. PATCHEN. Ilrig. Ins.
6th llrlgade, 14th Div. P, M.

Ilrigado Iispector's Office, Ilurnside t'p,
June 8, I860.

DRY APPLES, for sals at the store of Wm,
F. Irwin, Market street, Clearfield Pa.

im HUSKIES for sale at the stars of
v. m. Irwin. Clearfield Pa,

BACON, Ham, Sides, and Snoulders. forsa
store of Wm. F.Irwin, Clearfield Pa.

Cheapest! Best!! Largest!!!

$35,00
for tuition in single and double entry

PAYS writing commercial arithmet-

ic and Lectures.
Board 8 weeks $20, Stationary $7, Tuition

$35, eutire expenses $02.

TJsual Lime from 6 to 8 weeks. Every student
'upon graduating is guaranted cempetent to man-jng- e

the books of any business, aad qualified to

earn a salary f:om

500 to 1000 Dollars.
Students enter at any time Ko vaoatlon Re

view at pleasure. ,

Fiet premiums Tor best Business writing i

1869, received at l'itusburgh, Philadelphia and
Ohio Stato Fairs. Also at tbo principal fairs of
the Union for the past four years.

Minister's Sons reecivod ot half price.

fcft.For Circulars, and Embellished View of
the College, inclose five letter stamps to

JT. W. al&illD, i a.

KltATZERS'
HAVE JUST OPEXED TJIER XEW

SPRING GOODS
COMrRISlNG

ISonncts,
Shawls,

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons,
Flowers and Millenary goods gen

crally.

ATT ISTI0N INVITED TO MEIR

and Shoes ofevcry description.

Also to thoir elegant stylos of BUSINESS

COATS, and Men's A Boys' CLOTHING.

A full assertment of Carpets, Floor Oil cloths
and Carriage trimmings eonsUnliy on nand.

foB-Flo- Untan, Fith iff. nr tlx lottott pricM

Brcsh Arrival of
New Goods,

AT THE CIIEAr CASH STORK.

I nm just receiving and oponing a large and
well selectod assortment if

SPJJ1NG ND SUMME72

Goods, of almost every descrtp-tio- n,

A beautiful assortment of Prints and Dress
goods, of the ticwcst and latest styles. Also a
great variety of useful notions,

A large assortment, ready-mad- e

CLO TIiINGy
Bonnets, Shawls,

Hats and Caps,
Roots nnd Shoes, a large quantity,

Hardware, yieensware,
Druggs and Medicines,

Oil nnd Taints,
Carpet A Oil Cloths,

Fish, I aeon and Flour,

of the best quality, all of which will be sold
at tho lowest cash or ready pny prices.

My old friends and tho publio generally, are
respectfully luvitcd to call,

Clearfield, May 9, 1800, M'M. F. IRW'IX

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS ! ! NEW GOODS1 ! !

Just reecivod and now oponing at Irvim's cheap
corner store, a large and w ell selected stock of
Spring and bummer goods, all of which are ol
fered at lower prices than ever. Call and exam
ine goods nnd prices, h, A. lKtliM.

(JurwcnsviUe, May 10, 'bU.

onnots, Floronco braids, English straws,
Mi Shaker and othor s'.ylos trimmed and un- -
trimmed, will be found in variety at tha corner
storoof E. A, IKVIN,

CurwensvilU, May lG, 'GO.

r adios dress goods, ofpattorns and texturos to
VJ please all, will be found at the corner store of
Curwinsvilie, May 16, 1860. E. A. IRVIN,

s kelelon Skirts, a large yarioty at roduccd pri-
ces at Irvins corner storo. Curwcnsvillo 16, '60.

Q tella and other .S'hawls in varioty at the cheap
yj Store or is. A. 1KV1N

Curwensvillo, May 1G, 'GO.

E oots and Shoes. A largor stock and lower
prices than ever, at Irvins tbeapost corner,

tJurwcnsville, May IG, '00

Avery large stock of Spring end Summer
of the latest styles for sole low by

Cuiwensvillc, May 18, 1860. E. A. IRVIN.

Ceoklng Stoves of various sites and prices for
K. A. IRVIN.

Curwensvillo, May 16, '00.

Iackerel aud Horring for sale at the corner
of E. A, IRVIN.

lAmvensville, .Vny lfi, 'CO.

Ilonr, Bacon, Beans and Clover seed, at th
eorncr by E. A. IRVIN.

Curwcmville, May 16, 1860.

Glass, Noils, Paints, Oils kc. for sale low by
quantity or by retail at tho cheap corner

torof K. A. IRVIN.
Curwcnsvillo, May IC, 'GO.

fT" sides of Spanish solo leather 'or sale lowfJJ forcash by E. A. IRVIV.
Curwonsville, May 16, I960.'

T?RUTr. Dried Apples, Pared and nnpared.
I. Teaches, Cherries, Prunes and Raisins at

the corner storo of E. A. IRVIN
Curwensvillo, May 16, 1800.

Diretins Mill and cut aws, Mann's axes and
assortment of Hardware at tht

lur of E. A. IRVIN,
Curwensville, May 16, I860,

A largo lot of BEANS for sale at the I rot
Store of MERRILL A BIQLKR,

OIL And Coil Oifc Lawrs for saleCO C. KRATZFR 4 S05S.

!!! DEATH!!!
To every form and Specie of

VERMIN.
"COSTA R' S"
"COSTA li'S" Rut, Roach Ac, Exterminator.
"COSTAR'S" .

"COSTAR'S" Bed-Bu-g Exterminator.
"COSTAR'S"
"COSTAR'S" Etectric rowdcror Itsccte.

DESTROYS INSTANTLY
. t i r:- - nri n,nin, . 1j(a, xoacnc, ini;u, wuiui.".- -

Hed-bUg- s, Ants, WOtns, .nosriuitoe, rit-iw-
,

Insects on i'lants, insects on Aiiininis, u c.
in short every lorm and specie ol

',

VE - r.T.-i--r-

2 i

in il.i:u.,l i Kuur Vnrk filv
used by the City Post Utlic- e- the City Tris-t- n

and Station houses the city Steamers,
Ships &c., the City Hotels. "Astor," "St.
SicholM," Ac, and by more n 20,0W
private iamites.
83uDrurgist8 and Kctailers everywhere

soli them.
Bffluseholesale Agents in all large Cities
SffiuRegular sizes, 25e., a0o., it 51 lioxes

IJottles, Flasks.
tmv! ! I IIewakb ! 1 !of siiuriousitnitations.

Kxarnine each Uox, liottle & riasK,
and take nothinjj but "Costa rV

Bu?1.00 Boxes sent by mail.
Bt'A-T-S 4 J5.00 by hxpress.
BA.Addrcss orders or for Circular, to

II EN It Y It. t'OSl AH,
Principal Depot, 410 Broadway, N. Y.

BQUiOLl) BY LOR A IN E & CO.
March 17th. tleartiold 1'a.

PURIFY THE J3LOOD.

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS
AND

PHOENIX BITTERS.
The hiiih and envied eclobrity which these.

medicines have acquired fur their
i :l.tA T. : nll iU ,i:.nnan, lli.i,
p to curerbandeVed thVc ic!
!hem 5 Cy,,LUrown',bT their TZt

wnrk. insi'fy fr them, and thov thrive not:
? .1 ; :i v. u . j v... . '

ni,..mnlim. Affoetinn. of (be 1! lmliler and4t d.
ncys. liillious r ever ana iiver v.ompiuinis,
la tha south and west, whero these diseases prc- -

II 111 !. fniinil InvnlnnKlA l'lmitui--

Ti'nrmnrn.nml nthnm. who once use these nicdicinosl
will never afterwords be without thorn.

Dyspepsia. No person with this distressing
disease should delay using these medicines im-

mediately. Eruptions of the skin, Erysipelas,
Flatulency, Fove' and Ague. For this scourgo
of the western eountry these medicines will be
jouad safe, rpeedy, and certnin remedy. Other
medicines leave the system subject to a return of
the disease a ure by these medicines is per-

manent. Try them, bo satiffied, and be cured.
Mercural Diseases, Never fails to erndi-sat- o

entirely all the effects of mercury infinitely
sooner than tho most powerful preparation of
cursupurilla.

Night sweats, Aervous Debility, JNervons loin- -
plaints of fell kinds, Organic Affections, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Painter's Cholic.

Piles. The oncinal proprietor of these medi
cines wns ourcd uf I'ilos of Si years standing by
tho use of these Life medicines alone, Vi onus or
nll kinds, are cfloctunlly cured by these medicines
Parents will do well to administer them whonover
their existenco is suspected. Reliof will be
Certain,

Tills Ult ft II 1.1.9 A.ii' i uva..i ni.iD.1..--.

Purify tho blood, nnd thus removo nll diseaso
fiom the system. A singlo trial will place the
LiFR Tills and Phoenix JIitteiis ucyoncl tho
reach of competition in the estimation ofevcry
patient.

3trrpared and sold liv
DR. WM. B. MOFFAT,

335 Drodway, cor. Worth St., New Yoik.
Feb. 29th I860. lyr.

Cabinet, Chair Making,

Ol'LICH, of the borough of Clcarficla,JOHN will bo prepared at oil times to attend to
to any business in the abovo lino on short
notice, and in a workniauliko manner. 1! is place
of business is at the old shop on the north sidoof
Market street, 3d door east of Third bL, nearly
opposite tho old Jew store ; where he will keep
constantly on band a largo assortment of Ma- -

hngony and Cane iiottom Chair, nnd Cabinet
Waro of every description, which he will disposo
of on as reasonabla terms as the same articles
can be had elsewhere in tho county.

His stock of Cabinet Ware now on band, con-

sists in part of Dressing nnd Common Bureaus,
Sofas, Sewing and Washing Stands, Desks and
Hook Cases, French nnd Field Post Bedsteads,
Dining, Breakfast, Centre, Card and Pier Ta-

bles, Ac. Coffins manufactured nnd dolircred ut
any place desired.

February 9, 1Sj9. no. 4, vol. iv.J

CLEARFIELD STONE WARE POTTERy.

Tbnnkful for past favors and solici tious of
patronage I would respectfully announce

that I have on hand again, and will constantly
keep nt the Tottory in this borough, on tho cor-

ner a short distance easl of the Methodist Chnreli,
a large stock of Crockery , such as Cream crocks,
milk pans, Churns, Jugs, Jars, Stove pipo casing

. rfc. ; and also an cxtensive assortment of,
different sites and patterns of brackets and
rosettes for cornice on bouses, nnd other moul-- ;
dings.

Any mouldings not on hand will bo made to
older on short notice. Also firo brick mado
and kept for sale.

$fk liboral reduetion on prices mvle to '

wholesale dealers. F. LKITZINGER.
Clearfield, may 2.1, 1870. ly.

Look Hero flnill If IllPIl f

WAGON SHOP AHEAD!!!
Tbo subscriber thankful for past favor takes

this mothod of informing his old customers nnd
the publio in general, that he bas moved his shop
from the Foundary to the shop formerly occupied
by Ooorge W. Orr, on Third street, Clearfield Pa.,
whore he will continue to manufacture Wagons
of every description, to order, of good matorial
nnd in a workmanlike manner. Also, Sleds,
Wheelbarrows, Harrows. (J es, d o., made
on short notice, in superior style, and of the best
stock. Repairing of every kind dono with dis-
patch, and on reasenablo terms.

WILLIAJf BROWN.
July, 13, 1839. ly.

LOOK IIKHR! J.OOK lll'.HKl
THE undersigned subscribers, take this

of informing the publio generally, that
they have this day entered Into copartnership in

THE BLACKSMITH BUSINESS,
I and ean be found at the shop formorlv occupied
Dyj. hhunkwiler, on Third stroct, in this bo.
ruuii, wncrv me win ue Jicaneu io sue iiio r uiu
customers, nnd as many new ones as can make
It convenient to give tbem a call.

Bring on your hoes, your spados and picks,
Your and your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your sleighs, your borso, your mars,
Ho three-yea- r old shall then

Your spears will work np then just right,
To prooning hosks for every height, '

Your swords too, shall then be wrought.
To ploughshares such as Cain ne'er bought.

JACOB SHUNKWILER,
GEO. W. ORR.

Clearfield, December 8, 1858. tf.

LINDSEY'S IMPKOVFD

ISIooil Searcher X!
A STANDARD MEDICINE i

For the speedy, radical,' and effectual rnr A

AIL DISEASES arising from 1MPC- - "A
It I fx OF i THE BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought tliA most Ddraou-lou-

cures in deiperato eases of
Scrofula, Cancerous fornatiuii,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils, " " ,rs

Sore Eves, j.
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head.
TeMer Affections, Rboumotio Ditorden,!
Dyspepsia, Costivcneis,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 4

IMercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,

!LoW ePiriU Foul Stomucb,

Female Complaints, and all Diseases bavin;
their orgin in an impure stute f the Blood. ,

..l5v
The nliove is a portrait of David M'Creary,

Napier township, who, on the 8Ut day of Aug.
1868, made efliilnvit bolors Justice Gorloy that
be wns treutcd fur the euro of Cancer by three
ph jsicinns of Ttcdfrd comity, nnd by Dr. Jtew.
ton of tho Electric Collego in Cineinnattl, ;for
poriod of nearly uighl months, notwithstuuding
whieh, bis lip, noto and a portion of hit left
cheek were entirely entcn nwny ! He had givfu
Up;U .,pc h. h rd of the WHoo bearehf

f- -d him, and ...hough sad,y di,.igur.d there

" no question but what this invalunblo
saved his life. Tho full particulars of this cms

s.We alsorclor to thecato oiiNoney mc.iMicy,
of Eldertown, Armstrong county, Pa., cured ef
Scrofula after being unable to get out of bod ui
tb"

To tho caso of a lady in Ansonsvillo, Clenr
field county, who wai nlso nlilicted with Scrofula
in its worst form. '

To thi cose of lleorgo .Voisel, residing in Carl-tow-

Cambria count, l'a., who wns so badly af-

flicted with Cancer that it cat bis entiro nosenO",

and his case was , worse, if possible, than
McCrearv's.

The particulars of theio coses evory one ot
whieh was cured by theuso of tho Dlood Searcher

may also be found in a circulns to bj bad ol
nny of the Agents.

K. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture nnd sulo, ma

tho Pa, Railroad Depot, Hollidaysbiirg, l'a.
Dr. Goo. II. Keyeor, Wholoealo Agent Tl;t ,

burgh Pa.

'OH SAI-I-1 I1V C. D, Valion, ClearCM i

John Tntton, Curwensrille ; Jiuues D, Orabmi,
flruhainpton j K. F. Ilrennor, Morrisdalo ; .' I n

"ussrii, lenniuie; n. it. moore, i.uui-- : w :(?;
fl- - ,J- - c"nt- - 'cw ' uipori ; i :, u. ro.-ie- r, n...- -

iTifui ; ii, inbuilt uiu ; iiii"i.eu .i.e.i ir-

rny, iew iisniiigion ; imnins, il- -

liiimsvillo ; Jucksun 1'utchcn, UuinsiJ
Jtegnrty, (ilen Hope,

Feb. UtiO.

Keep up t lie Excitement!
REMOVALS always causo oxcitoment ; urd

excitement about tho rei
of the Court Houso has subsided, thoeomtnrf

nity generally huvo becumo soinonlnit
upon bearing that C. D. Watson boa deleruii l

to pull up stakes nnd remove to Virginia. )'i.t
tho laloxt cause for excitement is tho fact tha'. I
have removed my saddler shop from my M
stand opposite tho Court IIoiifo io my new IiIimi

un Market Mrcet nearly opposite th jail, wlir.
nll who may furor me with a call can be snppl:oi
with :

Single Harnfis, Double
Harness, Tug Harness,

Bridles Collars, Vliipa,
Halters, Housings. Breech-band- s,

Side Straps, &c
In fact every thing in the line of Saddling and
Harness making, '.thankful for tho very liberal
patronage heretofore bestowod, I solicit a

of the same, nnd a call from as many
now customers as can make it suit.

GtOilOE W. Ml ELM.
P. S. My being connected with tho Drnr

business will not interfere with my shup, far i
have tbo- - Drug Stoio attended to by carofsl
diinds, nnd intend dovotirg uiy timo exclusively
to mv recular buMncps. U. W. IS.

Aiig. 31,18M.

MOUNT "VKHKON JIOTKU
LUMBER CITY,

CI carft eld County, Pa. ','

J

JOS. L. KIRBY, rnor-niETon-.

"I") EG 3 leavo to announce !o Ihe traveling com- -

J nmnity and the publio goncnrally, that he
has taken the above named hotel and refitted it
in a style suited to the times and the wantiof
tho public,

HIS TABLE
Will alwoj'S bo supplied with the bcsl the msr- -

kets and tho surrounding country can aftjrd itllj 11111ilia jiaiv
Will contain the choicest liquors, and

HIS 6TA1JLHS
Will be in tho care of nttenliva limMiM!. re.

sponsihlo for thoir conduct to their emiiluver,
, ... . . .,.. ..,,.1,11.1 ,

" "... pi. V.....V oi(.uiioiiiiii:iii mi ivi
sonal euporvision.

In tho the hope that ho will be ablo to ronke
his guests comfortable during their viij 'ohis
lnuse bo respectfully solicits a share Oj ublio
patronog?.

Lumber City Oct. 19, 1859.

iapi:k HANOI XC.H, o.

18G0- - SPrtlNC STYLES,' 18C0- -

OF

WALL f APKBS, 1

HO WELL & JiO URKE,
manufactures and Importers

OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
X. 17 South FOURTH Stroot, boloi
Market, Philadelphia.

inters unusual facilities to Wholsale A Retail
buyers, a splendid stock of goods to ecloct from,
and all nf the nowost and best desio-n- VYIV.
DOW CURTAI.V PAPERS, in endlossTarieT-- '

March 7th I860. .linos.

WM. r. CHAMBERS.

CARRIES on Chairmaking, Whoelwright, s.
Sign painting at Curwenst.

ClearOeld eo. All orders promptly attondod i
Jan. 5, 1353.

JOSErJI PETERS,
Justice of ttie. Peace, CurwentviHe, Pcn 'x.'

ONE door east of Montelins ,t Ten Eyr
All business entrusted to hint wi

be promptly attended to, and all inVrameati
writing done on short notiet.

March, 3W lS8.y ',r. . . 1

! j,' i '..""


